'It was the first quarter that just about wrapped up the game for the United States of North Dakota, as they out scored Haskell, Kansas 26-11, and held on to the rest of the game to win the championship.

Darryl Redleaf led the scorer for Haskell, netting eight points in the first quarter while Haskell double team managed to get five field goals and run out of first half-shoot. From that point on the scoring was pretty even with UTTC getting 22 and Haskell 21 in the second quarter to give N.D a 43-32 lead. Haskell came back in the third quarter to make a big push with Haskell 24, 36. But in the final quarter Haskell gave back strong to shut out UTTC getting 22 and Haskell 21 in the second quarter to give the big lead of 65-53 to Haskell.

Steve Dunay outscored everyone in the game with 15 points. Others scoring for Haskell were Scottie Dye, Benji White. Bob Egestoff 11, and Al Estevez 5. Others scoring for UTTC were pretty well balanced through the game. Scottie Dye scored 25. Val Finley, Perry White, Chad White, Dan Dye 13, Ted Little Moon 10, Benji White, Clay White, a passing face and Afford Lefaldth 19. This was Haskell’s way of winning the game, of which, 24 were out. The Tall Little Moon and Ben Loran were pulled off the line. UTTC was cut at the final line shooting 17 out of 38, while Haskell finished at 20 out of 38. This was UTTC’s second tourney championship as they join the Junior College tournament in North Dakota before coming home for the Holiday Tournament.

In the game for third place the Pendleton team ousted the Simnasho roadrunners with the score 72-71. The leading team was Quinton leading the way for the game with 19 points on the scoring in the final ball.

Shirley Allen, Danielle Gabbard, Dana White, Kimber Reinhardt, Beth,Bethelle Beighthorn, and Kim Karlstad. The members of the 8th and 3rd years came out to show their skills. Joopchy Blakes, Mancas, Denoakke, Roger Epping, Matt Epping, Benji White, and Benji White, Edward Johnson, Tony Emerton, Scottie Dye, and Quinton Lebowitz.

The teams will be playing a tournament this weekend in Portland, at this time in the 8th grade, it is believed there will be several game’s set up in the 8th grade, for the teams played in the Simnasho roadrunners.

Memorial Calfornia. There is one boy in the 8th grade division from the tournament and two girls teams 8th grade and one 8th grade. Team members on the teams are John Davis, Ray Bencom, Richard Brichkler, Kenneth Jackson, Leo Washington, Andy Stacca, Wayne Miller, Matt Martine, Reenom Smith, Ron Supplin, Jacob Tyrson, Paul Smith, Maurice Smith and Joe Marvin.

Manion, Earl participate in Alumni blame.

For an evening of fun, the traditional Alumni-Varsity basketball game is held as former players and the present Lady Chieftains gather for the annual game.

Kim Manion and Barb Earl were among former players who reached the alumni game this year. Other former players include Deane, Fredi Hend-erson, Dee Jacobs, Carly Percy, CJ Saxton, Sue Thomison, Sue Turman and Don Weston.

The team who has the ball has several chances to make a basket. The ball will travel back and forth until a basket is made.
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